CHICAGO STATE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COORDINATING COMMITTEE

Meeting Agenda
for
22 February 2018

I. Welcome

II. Announcements:

III. Old Business:
   a. Minutes of the Previous Meetings (Nov ‘17)
   b. M.A. in Geography (GIS) Change to “T” grade (#1466) [Dr. Mulugeta]
   c. M.A. in Geography Change to “T” grade (#1467) [Dr. Mulugeta]
   d. M.A. in Geography and GIS: Change to “T” grade (#1479) [Dr. Mulugeta]
   e. B.S. in Early Childhood (Non-Licensure) (#1480) [Dr. Kelly]
   f. B.S. in Physical Education (Non-Licensure) (#1481) [Dr. Luseno]

IV. Tabled Items (from previous meeting):
   a. B.S. in Business ECON 1010 course (no # assigned) [Prof. Bryant]

V. New Business:
   a. None Received

V. Any Other Business:

VI. Adjournment